**Female Urinal Bottles**

**LM3042A - Female Urinal, Autoclavable “CYGNET”**

- For females confined to bed.
- For when there is little time between the urge to urinate and urinating.

**LM3042 - Female Urinal, Autoclavable**

- A polypropylene, opaque urinal designed for female use (close fitting) - standing, sitting or squatting.
- Wide, angled contoured opening with a mouth with a small lip to reduce splashing and spillage.
- Graduations on side to 1000 mls.
- Carry handle helps hold the bottle securely in place when in use.
- We recommend washing and disinfecting after each use with soap and water and then a disinfectant to kill germs.

**Dimensions**
- Overall Length (mm) 325
- Aperture Length (mm) 100
- Aperture Width (mm) 50
- Weight Overall (grams) 250
- Fluid Capacity (ml) 1000

**LM3141 - FEMALE ADAPTOR for “Spilpruf” Urinal**

- Adaptor for SpilPruf Urinal for females confined to bed.
- Can be autoclaved or boiled in water to sanitize
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